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 I ASK, "WHO IS THE BELIEVER?"
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who        is     the        Be---"With-in emp-ti-   ness----,ask,

I
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is
who

who                                       is

-ness    --------                               --------               -- ,

-ness      ----          ---            ---           ---           ---     ---,

"With-in     emp-           ti-I       ask,

I         ask,      ----          ---              ---  "With-in     emp-          ti-

-liev-                     -er?"
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-pliesHe re-

--ver?"the Be- lie---

the Be-  lie----                               --ver?"
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Your E-ter-   nal

Lord. --                   ----            ----       --- Your E--ter-   nal"Your E-   ter-              nal

"Your E-    ter-               nal         Lord.    -----        ----

-plies,Lord." He  re-

He   re-    plies

"Your E- ter-        nal
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I

----             --       E   -ter      nal          Lord."

Your   E-       ter-                   nal         Lord."

Lord. --Your                      ----

Lord.    ----          ----
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"In   the     dark-           -estI       ask,faith?"

I          ask,                                             "In     the    dark-         -est

light           of

whence shines    this"In   the dark-   est      night,ask,
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faith?"

light of       faith?"

light of

shines this

shines this

whence

whence

night,

night,
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-plies,He  re-Lord."

He   re-    plies

"Your E- ter-        nal

-pliesHe   re-
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Lord."

-nal         Lord."

-nal-ter-

-ter-

Your E-

Lord. -- Your  E-

Lord. -----

Your E-ter-   nal

--                   ----            ----       --- Your E--ter-   nalLord."Your E-   ter-              nal

"Your E-    ter-               nal         Lord.    -----        ----
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this life  of    joy            and

life   ---                                ------

life   ---         --,

"In  this    fleet-    ing

"In  this    fleet-     ing

ask,

ask,

I

I
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and ev-er    draws      me   to

and ev-  er      draws   me   to

on,

on,

which    beck-ons     me

which beck-ons   me

That

That

what   is-row,

what   is-row,

sor-            --------this life of    joy           and------            ------,

sor-          ----                -----                         ---                   ----              ----
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He  re-

He    re-

--ev-er       of-      fers me   Its        Hand?"

ev-er       of-    fers   me  Its       Hand?"

look   ---      ---          up;

look  --          --        up;           ---
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It      is

It     is

help               in    all    need.

help      in          all      need.

My Hand that     of-           fers

of-            fersMy Hand that

look   up    ---      --,

look   up   ---      --,

 I     who     draw you  to

I     who   draw  you  tobeck-       -on                --,

"It  is      I        who      beck-                     -on    --,-plies     ---          --,

-plies     ---           --, "It   is      I        who
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-                                           saves   and   sus-  tains    --up; My    --    Hand

draw you    to      look      up;         My   --  Hand                                 saves   and    sus-    tains    --

draw  you   to      look

I

I--  on     ---          ---               ---;

who    beck-          -         ----       ----             -----         -on;I       -----            --

I        ----             --     who    beck-on   you
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My

My

-folds      you     --      --    al-     --        --               --             ---                   -ways;

My        Love      ----        -----       ---         ---       --     en---  in    your     time     of       need.

--  ,in   your    time  of        need;
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My         Love         en- folds         you      al-     ways. -- -

--                  al-          --         ---               --        ---                  ---            ---           --        ways. ---

---       ---       --            --,

Love       ---           ---        --    en-     folds     --     you  ---               --          ----           ----          --

Love      ---       ---            --    en-     folds   --        you      ---            --           ---           ---      ---
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though      ---            --            ---            ---         --               ---       ---                      ---              --

though     ----           ----     -----    --         ---                   ----           --            --      ----              ----

For

For
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of

-- ----           ---                ---                     --           ---               ---         ofALL

ALL ---        ---               ---                  ---         ---                      --               ---

I    am

you         ---              are not       Me         ---            --      ---,              I    am

---      ---            ---     you             ---             are  not      Me           ---                  ---,

----            ---
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you   --     are   notthough    ---        ---            ---            ---            ---          ---                   ---

though     ---        --            ---            ---             ---            ---       ----             ---     you     are   not   --

ALL of       you      ---         ---          --.     -----        For

you   ----             --                       ---                 ---         ---------             -----         ---,       ------     For

you         ---         --,    I             am
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ALL --

---ALL

ALL ---        ---                    ---              ----           ---             ----,

--        ---              ---           of     you      --                   --,    I      amALL

Me   ----        ----          ---        ----         ---        ---        ----             ----            ---,                    I    am

Me     ----             ---      ---         ---        ---           --                 ----                    ---,                   I     am
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Gradually Fade

 ---                  --          ---           of         you.

 ---                 --               ---               ---     - of        you.
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